Boys & Girls Clubs of America’s Native Services team will host their first ever Virtual Teen Summit. This 3-day conference will unite Native Club members across the Nation by providing a space for teens to be present and BE THERE for each other.

Clubs are the light that shines through the darkness for teens especially during this pandemic. Even though the world feels dark right now – the Club offers light, hope and opportunity still. To turn on and shine our light is to be present... and to BE THERE. Our inaugural Virtual Teen Summit will be held November 2 – 4 with additional activities running throughout National Native American Heritage Month.

We are asking for your sponsorship to help ensure the success of this event. This money will allow us to pay for meals, keynote speakers, incentives and STEM activity kits. All contributions are tax deductible.

**SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES**

**LEVEL I: $50,000**
- Business name listed on naclubs.org website
- Business Name and Logo on collateral materials
- Business name and logo on PowerPoint during open session each day for shutout
- A Traditional gift

**LEVEL II: $25,000**
- Business name listed on naclubs.org website
- Business Name and Logo on collateral materials
- Business name and logo on PowerPoint during open session each day for shutout

**LEVEL III: $10,000**
- Business Name and Logo on collateral materials
- Business name and logo on PowerPoint during open session each day for shutout

**LEVEL IV: $5,000**
- Business Name and Logo on collateral materials

Thank you for considering sponsoring our event. Payment can be made by donating online at NAClubs.org or by sending a check to our office at:

**Boys & Girls Clubs of America Native Services**
2107 N. Collins Blvd.
Richardson, Texas 75080